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ALETTER
TO A

LADY, &c,

M/IDAM,

THOUGH I am very fenfible, how lirtle

qualified I am to commence Author

;

and have moreover (as you well know} a

particular Averlion to Writing—Yet, in

Obedience to your Commands, I tor once fiiall pre-

vail with myfclf, to fet Pen to Paper, to commu-
nicate my Thoughts freely to you, upon a Subjec^l

you own the Importance of; though, at the fame
Time, you confefs, it is aSubjecl but little thought

of, and lefs regarded.

You have more than once, I well remember,
exprcfled your SurprizL-, at the feeming Severity,

with which I generally treat your Sex, whenever

they happen to be the Subjcft of Converfation \

and as you could never make out, that 1 have re-

ceived any particular ill Ufige from them, thiit

iliould occafion me to make (what you are plcalbd

to call) fuch barbarous Rcprifals -, you are at a

Lofs to account for fuch a Conduct, in a Pcrfon,

you fiiould not otherwifc fufp:.^ rj b- of a f.'ur w
ill-natured Difpofition.

A ?. lo
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To take off the ill Impreflions, which this gene-

ral Way of Railery and Banter, has made upon
your Mind •, I have been obliged fometimcs, par-

ticularly in a late Converfation at A—, where I

laft had the Pleafure of your Company, to mix a

little Panegyrick with my Satyr ; and have allowed

a jufl: Proportion o^ Praife, to thofe of your Sex>

who, in my Opinion, had any Title or Claim to

it •, but this has not fatisfied you.— You have al-

ways thought, I was rather too fneaking of my
Commendations, and that even my good Word,,

carried a h-ort of tacit Difapprobation with it.

—

I dv/elt too much in Particulars •, and you have

often obferved, that an intire Character was too

much to be commended at one Time.— You al-

lowed, you faid, you have often heard me talk in

Raptures of

Almeria'j J^Vit, Bdmdci*s fparkling Eyes,

Chlce'j fair Form, and Celia'j Charms divine

Bur then, as thefe were but lingle Qualities, and had

but a fm.all Share in the Compofition of what we
call a Charafter \ my Praifes always left a Kind of

Sufpicion behind them, that rhere was fomething

concealed, which (notwithftanding the Homage I

paid to thefe Accomplifhments) was not intirely to

my Good-liking •, fo that, it was hard to fay, whe-

ther my Commendations were not as fpiteful (fo

you v/ere pleafed to phrafe it) as my Reproaches ;

and that, for your Part, were it left to your Choice,

you fhould be as well pleafed with being the Object

of my Satyr, as my Panegyrick.

Being fo clofely purfued, I v/as obliged to con-

fefs, that the Opinion I had of the pref;:nt Race of

Females, v/as indeed none of the beft \ that I had

read a great Variety of Defcriptions of them ; fome,

I owned, mortifying enough j and others ofno lefs

extra-
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extravagant Encomium •, that I had compared thel'e

feveral Draughts and Copies with the Originals,

and had often found that the Lights and Shades,

in both Infcances, had been too much heightened ;

but for the moit Fart, thofe Reprefentations v/hich

defcribed them as fickle and inconftant, fond of

Revenge and Power, of llrong PalTions and weak
Underitandings, had beft anlV^ered to the Genera-

lity of thofc, that Fortune had thrown in the Way
of my Obfcrvation. I with Pleafure refiecled on
Ibme Exceptions I could make •, but thcfe v/cre fo

few, that I thought the general Rule was in no
Danger of being overthrown by the Inftances,

that could be alledged to the Contrary, v;cre they

much more frequent, than, I am afraid, they v/ill

be found to be.
,

Here I found you took Fire, and the confclous

Blood afcended the Face, the Scat of Majell-y •,

and though the whole Manner of my Speccli and
Behaviour plainly pointed out, that I tfteemed

you, as an Infbance 1 fhould always except from
the general Ccnfure, I was then pafling •, yet, (whe-
ther you did not think mc in Earncft, or clfe was
fo thoroughly cxafperatcd at the Indignity, you
apprehended was offered to your Sex, I cannot cer«

tainly determine ; but be it which you will) you foon

let me know, that the CfrVnce I had given was
very heinous \ and had my Refcntment kept equal

Pace, I do not know what might have been tiie

Confequence, or in what Temper v/e fhoulc have

parted ;—but, as nothing, at any Time, can give

me a more fcnfible Concern, than in any wife

(though innocently) to interrupt that good Mu-
mour, which is to me the Life of all Convcrf*tion ;

to make fomc Amends for the Kudentf;; of this

Attack I had made upon the Females (who, by the

Way, had futf.curit Reparation made them, by the

giila:.t
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gallant Gentlemen than prefent, who defended their

Cauie with uncommon \Varmth, and honoured
them with the tender Epithets of, Dea?\ Charming^

inchantwg Creatures,—-the Majierpieces ox Nature,

—httle lefs than Angels, fometimes more, i^c.)

However, I fay, to make fome Amends for tiiis

Attack ; I apoligized by faying,—That though I

could not, notwithflanding all the Eloquence that

had been expended in their Caufe, intirely renounce

the Opinion I had aiferted ; yet fo far I would agree

with the worthy Gentlemen (whofe Zeal upon this

Occafion I greatly, commended) that Nature de-

figned them, tor far more innocent and agreeaUe

Creatures, than what, I had fom.e Kcafon to tliink,

they were often found to be upon Trial : I could

not but think indeed, that Nature itfelf had, in

ibme Meafure formed them'originally, with a large

Proportion of Pride, of quick Refentment, of un-

fettled and variable Tempers, and a fond Attach-

m.ent to Triues, Gaities, and Toys ; but yet in

the prefent State of the World, they were much
worfe, than when they came out of Nature's Hands,
and their original Weaknelies vailiy improved \

—
nay, I went fo far as to aiTert, that even yet, were

proper Care taken, the Sex, notwithllanding their

Foibles, might be made not only moll agreeable,

but ufeful ; and that ever if they fhould be brought

to this, I myfelf would appear among the /r/?, to

do them Honour.

I well remember, you was the firft who called

upon me to explain myfelf \ and by the Way, told

me with a Sneer, that though I had been pleafed

to affirm that your Sex were worfe, than Nature

made them •, yet I had given fuch a horrible De-

fcription of their natural State, that you thought,

you might flifely defy me, to give a more fcvere

one.

—

In
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In Anfvver to this, I told you, I had a high Re-
crard for the Sex, notwithftanding all their Weak-
neffes,—that I Hill looked upon them, as defign-

ed to chear and Ibftcn Life •, to fmooth the too of-

ten rugged Tempers of the other Sex -,— to kin-

dle foft Defire, and diffufe Complacency and good
Humour ;— and that their pretty, trifling, and gay
Behaviour, were a proper Counterpoife to the Gra-

vity, Sullennefs, and Aufterity, which would other-

wif:? too frequently appear among thofc of the Male
Kind ;— and that therefore it was not the Sex, but

only the fantaftick and unnatural Drefs in which

they appeared, that was the Object of my Cenfurc •,

in fliort, that I had no Qiiarrel with them for be-

ing Women (though you have often Hiid that was
fufficient Ground at any Time for my Difapproba-

lion) but for being fpoiled Women.

—

As this did not entirely fatisfy you, I took the

Freedom to tell you, that would you pleafe to re-

colle6t the various Inftances, wherein your Sex
flood condemned in my Opinion, you would foon

fee, that they might be all finally refolved, either

into the Want of Education, or a bad one -, and
that it was not Stature, I fo freely found Fault

with, but the Superftrudture, which was railed up-
on it. The Foundation, upon the whole, was Good -,

but the Building, too often, ftrangeiy difproporti-

oned and irregular.

This, you may rccollefl, produced a long De-
bate upon the modern Way of educating young
Ladies, in which each delivered their Sentiments
'according to their different Tajles^ with great Frank-
nefs and Candour ; and notwithllanding the Jars,
which firfb gave Rife to it ; we declared ourfelvcs
well fitisficd at hit, and parted in a very ^ocd H:i-
fuour.—But as I happened to advance fome Thin^^s,

which you thought very much out of the com-
mon
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mon Way, and which you apprehended wanted a

little better Proof, than what I had then hefiowed

on them, you were pleafcd to infifl: upon it, that,

as it might be a confiderable Time before we fhould

have the Opportunity of difcuITing the Affair our-

felves, I lliould endeavour by Letter to clear up
thofe Points, and at the fame Time give you a

more comprehenfive Idea of the Subjeft,

—

I know very well, there are many Treatifes up.-

on this Head, both in our own, and your favou-

rite Language the French ; but as I never read a-

ny of them, I iliali not begin now ; but fend you
only what is the Refult of my own Obftrvation,

without being beholden to others. I would only

delire you would take Notice, once for all,—that

the following Refledions are calculated neither for

the High^ nor the Low, but for thofe, who are ge-

nerally accounted in the middle Condition of Life :

Thefe, I always looked upon as the moil impor-

tant Part of the Community •,—among thefe I have

been chiefly converlant, and therefore the better a-

ble to point out thofe Errors in their Education,

which have given Rife to the greateft and moil: du~

rahle Evils ^ and introduced fuch frightful Cala-

mities in Famihes, as People are very averfe to

believe owing to this Caufe, though manifeitly to

be traced up to it.

It is obvious that Perfons of different Station$

and Conditions, require a different Af^/-^^?^ of Treat-

ment, nor can there be any one Plan laid down,

which ihall ei^ually ferve all •, leaving thofe there-

fore of more exalted Birth and Quality, to the

Dire<n:ion of better Capacities ; I dedicate this fliort

Effay to the Service of the Fair of humble Rank
and Fortune ; and chiefly to give Notice to thofe,

who have the bringing of them up, of the Rocks

and Shelves, upon which fuch Numbers have ftruck,

and
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nnd been call away ; and forgive, ye dear Creatures^

the Roughncfs and Severity, with which, I fore-

fee, ye may imagine I have executed this Defign,
—yljfure yourfelves, it is wholly intended for your

Good ; and let the honeft Intention of the Wri-
ter make an Atonement for the Manner of his

Writing.

The prefent Methods of bringing up the Fair,

of the Rank and Station btfore-mentioned, may, I

think, be reduced to two j and one of them is fo

{t\diom fallen in with, that were it not for you, and

2t. few others, who feem highly pleafed v/ich it, it

would be fcarce worth While to take any Notice

of it.

The firfl and moft general Way, you will allow

the following Paragraphs, Madam, to prefent you
with a fliort Reprefcntation of-, though they may
contain fome few Particulars, which may not per-

haps pafs fo eafily with you ; but as they are found-

ed upon Fadl, I Ihall not fupprefs them, notwith-

Itanding they may happen to difplcafe fome. To
proceed therefore

;

As foon as Mifs is arrived at that Age, wherein

maternal Fondncfs is tolerably fatiatcd, and the ten-

der Parents can bear the Thoughts of parting with

her out of their Sight, Hie is generally difpatched

to fome neigbbouri>ig Town, and intrufted to the

Care of fome y^^^ Matron, who has publickly taken

upon hcrfelf the Charge of educating fetnale Touth.

—The Rcafons of which, I fuppofe, are, that ha-

ving her at Home, or at School in liie Town of

her Parents Abode would be a furc Way to have

the Girl fpoiled by too much Indulgence ;—and Se-

condly^ fending her Abroad will be a Means of

bringing her acquainted with the World, will con-

quer all thofe fjcepijb Airs, which are the natural

Confequcnccs of a borae Education j an:' give her a

B uroper
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proper JJjurance, v/hen fhe appears before her

Betters.

As loon as fhe has made her Entrance into this

Station,—to divert that Griefs which a young and

tender Mind niuft feel, at being divorced from the

Society of kind and indulgent ir'arents, and brought

to a Place flie is intirely unacquainted widi ; fhe is

introduced by hergrcze Guardian^ to a Set of young
Ladies, of nearly equal Years, many of whom, fhe

is told, have left their Marrjma's at a far greater

(at leall as great a) Diftance j and yet appear with

all theGaiety and Unconcernednefs imaginable ; and

is informed, that it is quite a Shame, that fiie

ihould not be as gay and unconcerned, as her Com-
panions.—Mifs feems dull at firft, but it is not

long before fhe begins to relifli her Company, and

gradually lofes her Concern tor Home.—She is then

put to perform the Exercifes of the Place -,— if flie

has not perfected herfelf in Reading and IF^'itingy

here are Mafiers ready to attend her ; at the fame
Time fiie is taught the Ufe of the Needle, and learns

to work a Sci'mpkr, &c. but, that her Hands may
not be too m.uch imployed, a due Proportion of

Learning is beflowed upon her Heels, and flie learns

to dance •, Variety, we know by Experience, is al-

ways delightful, and that the pretty Dear may not

be llupified by pauftng too m.uch at one Thing, and

fo lofe that ready JVit and Vivacity^ fhe has hither-

to difcovered ; iufl to di'verfify her Employments,
and pafs a leifure Hour now and then, flie is put

under the Care of a Mii/ic Mafter, to learn to play

on the Harpfichord or Spinet, and (if ihe has any

Thing of a Voice) to fing.-—Aniidft thefe important

Affairs, the young Lady's Hours are divided on

the IVeek Days.—On Sunday, according to Cuilom,
fhe[goes to Church, and is as good as her Neigh-

bours -, fo that 1 think learning to -write, read, feiz',

dance.
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1

r/iwrf, fing^ and -play on Ibme muTical Inftrumenr,

comprizes the whole of wliac is intended by modern
Boarding-[chool Education, unlefs you will take the

Art of Cookery into the Account ; which, as it is

undoubtedly too dirty Work tor a young Lady to

fully her Fingers with ; fo, 1 think it is either ge-

nerally neglected, and left out of this Part of Edu-
cation, or IS ref^rved to be taught her by Ivjt Ah'/n-

pia at Home.—In thefe elegant Labours and A-
mufemcnts, Mifs finds Employ, until Ihe is grown
fo i;ig a G/>/, that it is high Time fne lliould quit

her hanging-fleeve Coat •, Ihe is then fent for Home i

Mamma is furprized to fee how much fhe is im-
proved in Stature, and what 'ujoman-like Airs fhe

alfumcs.—The Mantua-maker is fent for in all Hafte,

a Gown foon finished,—and fne, the very Mom.enc
it is drawn over her, drops her Charadltr o{ pretty

Mifs^ and becomes zfwe tVornan in an Inftant.

Allowing, you will fiiy, all this for Truth,
where is the great Harm, or indeed Impropriety

of it ? I will freely grant, Madam, tliat what I have
here defcribed, are, not only in themfelves, harm-

kfs and innocent, but elegant Jmiifements, and gen-

teel Accomplijhments ; and may frequently ferve for

the Entertainment of a young Lady's leifure

Hours, without any Imputation on either her Vir-

tue ov good Senje ;—nay tvcn Dancing itfelf (though
I am the leaft Friend to that, of any of them, up-
on Account of the many ill Confequences that of-

ten attend it) may be pro{)er to give the fair Pu-
pil a jull: Degree of Affurance, and that free, eafy*

and di[engaged Air, which is the 'Top of Female Po-
litenefs.—I am as much anE.ncmy to liujiicity and

Rndenefs in the fofter Sex, as I am an Admirer of

Franknefs and Sincerity in my cvn ; and therefore

am not againit young Ladies being inltruded in

thefe Matters \ Vvhy then find Fault, you will fiv ?

B 2 Have
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Have but Patience/ Madam, and you fhall foon be

informed, it is not the 'Things thanfehes, but the

inordinate Value that is fet upon them, that gives-

me Offence -, were they only rated according to-

their real Worth, and the Confequence they are of

in Life, you had never heard a Word from me
npon the Subiecl.— I would allow them their pro-

per Share of Merit •, but when they are accounted

by tht young Creatures themfelves, and oftentimes

by thofe^ whofe Years and Experience, one fhould

have thought, would have taught them better, as

the moft important Qualifications they can be Mif-

trefles of i 1 muft beg leave to enter my Proteft, and
cannot help thinking, that there are other Things
more nearly related to human Happinefs, which
ought to be regarded before them ; but of fome of

thefe hereafter, when 1 come to inform you, in

what Manner, I would humbly propofe, the Fair

ihould be educated.

—

But the Cafe would not be fo bad ftill, were thefe

the only Accomplifhments.'they attain to in thefe

Houfes of Education ; tho' it is bad enough in Con-
fcience, eonfidering the wrong 'Tafie in Life, which
the high Regard that is paid to them, muil neceffarily

lay the Foundation of-, but it would not be fo bad,

as it really is, were this all : I know you will rea-

dily anfwer, this is all that is intended \—Perhaps

fo !—but can you fincerely fay. Madam, that this

is all tlpt is learnt ? I know you cannot, and as I

know too, it would give you too much Pain to re-

cite this All, I refer to yourfelf : Give me leave to

fave you the Trouble, by enumerating fome few
(very few indeed) of thofe many other elegant Ac-
complifhments, the young'unexperienced Fair be-

comes here pofTefTed off: And,

Firfi, To keep the Minutes from hanging hea-

vy upon her Hands, flie foon learns to play at

Cards,
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Cards, and contracts fuch a Love of Gaming, as

may probably ftick by her as long as flie lives.

Secondly, She is here likewife initiated in all the

Romantic Sciences ; reads Novels^ Adventures, Plays,

and athoufand other Pieces o'i Gallantry •,—being an

apt Scholar, her Head is foon filled with Love and
]ntrcague, and all her Thoughts taken up with

Scenes of Plea/tire and Dalliance ; young as fhe is,

llie meets with Accounts of others, in the Books

fhc now ftudies, who not having feen more Suns

than herfelf, have made a confiderable Figure in

Adventures of this Kind ;—from this Time for-

ward, nothing takes up her Attention, but what
has a Relation to our Sex ; the Spinet, nay, the

very Needle becomes an Inftrument of Love, and
file would throw both afide, did fhe not expect,

that they would be, fome Way or other, fubfervi-

cnt to the Conquejls fhe is meditating :—With all

this Mi/chief \n her Head, flie is now perhaps put
under the Care of a Mailer of the Ceremonies, to

learn Motion and Behaviour ; being introduced into

this new Scene, fhe begins to exert herfelf with no
fmall Vigour and Application -, here, it is proba-

ble, fhe is firft flicwn to, and begins her Acquain-
tance with our Sex, and pradifes thofe Lellbns up-
on them, flie has got ready by Heart, long ago.

—

She here learns the Meaning o'i Looks and Sighs, and
knows how to keep up a Converfation, without o-

pening a Lip ; but tired at laft with this dumb Scene,

Ihe burns with Impatience to come to a nearer Ex-
planation, and in Order to it, tries all Ways flie

can think of, to dillinguilh herfelf. In Confequence
of this.

Thirdly, She learns the ^rt of Drefs to Perfec-

tion, and with thiir, gets fuch an unconquerable Paf^

fion for Finery, that fhe is never at Eafc, whilfl

fhe fees any one, not much her Superior in Point

of
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of Fortune, dreffed in a richer or gayer Suit tliari

herfelf.—And as fhe never can enioy better Oppor-
tunities of gratifying her own Vanityy difplaying

her yfr/j, making Conquefij, and gaining Applauje :

Hence,

Fcurihly, Her extravagant Fondnefs for Balls,

AJfemhlies, and Plays, which, for the moft Part, be-

ing frequented only by Coxcombs, flie is in no
great Danger of miffing the Prize ins aims at : I

fuppofe, Madam, you will readily excufe my go-

ing on any farther, in the Enumeration of thefe ad-

ditional Excellencies and Qualifications ; and there-

fore, taking up with whatwe haye already delcribed,

if our young Lady fhould be fo fortunate, as to ef-

cape being made the Prey of feme CoxccKib Appren-
tice or more audacious Footman (wiiich you know
is ofien the Cafe ;) we will attend her Home, and

fee v/hat Figure fhe makes with all thele Improve-

mmts^ which are as follows.

She is able to read, ivrite, fing, play on Mu-
fic, dance, work a Sampler,—play at Cards to Ad-
miration, has a Head laden with Gallantry, Loz-e^

Intrcagues, Adz'cntures, &c. has a vehement PaiTi-

on for Admiration and fine Clcaths, and an exrrava-

gant Opinion of her own IVit, Beauty, and Merit,

which flie continually longs to fet oit to the hefi Ad-
vantage, by frequenting Balls, Ajfemblies, and Places

o^public Rejcrt.—
Mamma receives this dear Creature with Rap-

tures, and is fo highly faiisfied with her Accom-
plifhments, that fhe foon grows as fond of View-

ing Mifs, as Mifs is of being fhewn.—The Giri

mud have fomethins; handfome to aooear in.

—

Here Mctherms 3.rA Daughter^sYsimzy ccnfpire, and

fifie Suits, Lace, Linnen, 'Toys, and Trinkeis, and the

almoft endlefs Apparatus of female Ornament, is

the ConfcQuencc.

To
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To difplay thefe and the divine Charms of the

adorable Creature they adorn, notliing now goes
forward, but Entertainments^ Vifits^ &c. ''"he Af-
fembly Rooms (thofe Temples facred to Female Va-
nity) are never opened without being honoured
with her Prefence.—The Card-Tables and Tea-Ta-
bles are favoured likcwife wit!i a proportionable

Share of Refpecl -, here flie enjoys at hirge (what
had long been the Objeft of her Widies) the Op-
portunity of difplaying her Cloaths and her Pcrfon,

with all the Addrefs llie imagines herfelf Miftrefs

of ; and a Day fcarce paiTes without beholding her

in all this Trim of Pride and Vanity.—Crowds of
Suitors prefentthemfelves at her Feet.

—

Voivs^ Sighs,

Oaths^ and Prctefiaticns, flie diflblves in Raptures
at this agreeable Scene, but determines not to fore-

go the Pleafure of it all at once ; fhe therefore af-

lumes the Air of a haughty Beauty^ and treats, with

affeL?edQxuc\\.y and Scorn, all who dare to addrefs

her •,—till at laft, being unable to withftand any
longer j and Nature, moreover, being backed by
paternal Authority, flie falls blooming with Virgin

Charms, to the Lot of lome happy and fuccefsful Lo-
ver; while the Reji who burn, with equal PalFion, are

ready to die with Grief at their Difappointment.

After having attended the youthful Fair, thus far

on her Way through Life, and lodged her fafe in

the Arms of fome inraptured Swain ; it may not
be amifs to accompany her a little further, to fee

the Effects of this elegant Education.

From what I have related, I could almoft ima-
gine, there is no Occafion for the Gift of Prophe-
cy, to forctel what will come after.—We now fee

her in a new Relation, and muft confider her as a

fVift\ Mother, and Mijlrcfs of a Family
; you. Ma-

dam, who are fo good a Judge of v/hat belongs to

this State; and who (without Flattery) are a Pat-

tern
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tern of Behaviour in it, will very readily guefs at

the Part our polite Lady will aft here. For the*

the Ejfc^s of her Conduct may turn out different,

according to the Hands flie has the Fortune to fall

into ; and a wife Man, whom Nature has favoured

with a proper Share of Courage and Rejolutmi,

may, perhaps, by prudent Management and well-

tmed Rejlrciints^ fometimes prevent the impending

Evils, which would naturally fiow from her ap-

proved Manner of Life ; yet, as this feldom hap-

pens, and fuppofing it fliould, the Woman ftill

remains inflexibly the fame : I fancy the Cafe of

Flavia may ferve as a Sample of the Fate that ge-

nerally attends the Ladies, who have had the Hap-
pinefs of the liberal Education, I have been before

defcribing.— «

Poor Fla-jia! You knew her, Madam^ and re-

member her the Toaft of this 'To-ivn •, envied by her

own Sex, adored by ours ; Flavia had been brought

up in the Way abovemcntioned ; was a Girl of

Ji'^it and Spirit, and a competent Share of Beau-

ty : Good Endowments ; but alas ! Flavia knew
too well that (he had them, and was extremely fol-

licitous to let others know fo too j Hie danced,

fiingy and touched the Spinet, to Admiration -,

and was extravagantly fond of Balls, Plays, Viftting,

and Entertainments •, where fhe was fure to hear herfelf

fuificiently commended, and behold Crowds of figh-

ing Swains, expiring at her Feet.

—

Flavia had a-

bout fifteen-hundred Pounds to her Fortune.

—

With io much Merit, and fuch a Dower, fl^ made
terrible Havock among the Youth ; but at lall,

was prevailed on to refign her Charms, to the Pof-

feiTion of Polydore, a gay young 'Tradefman of this

Place.—As loon as the happy Pair was wed, Poly-

dore led Home his Bride, and gave her Poffefllon

of his Houfe, where, ihe is now to be confidered

as
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as Mijirefs.—Nothing is heard from this Time but

Gaity and Mirth—Muftc^ Balls, and Entertainments

;

—after a While, flie begins to quarrel with the

Furniture^ it was poor old-fajhioned Stuffs not be-

coming her Fortune or Education.—She happens to

be breedings—a Son and Heir mud not be loit,—the

Upholfterer is flnt for, and Things fettled to her

Mind : The Rooms being now fitted up to receive

Company, in fuch a Manner as fhould be no Dif-

grace to her, (lie begins to cultivate an Acquaintance

in the Neighbourhood, and fcarce a Day palTcs, but

fhe either receives or pays Vifits ; fhe moreover
keeps an elegant Tabic, drefles prodigioudy gay,

and though fhe happens to be a good Breeder, it

would break in too much upon her Plcafures, to

have a Parcel oifquazvling Br^ts hhout her, and
therefore you Ihall not find a fingle Child at Home,
to interrupt her ;—flie frequents ^///'//V Companies,
keeps late Hours, and never boggles at Expences ;

takes no Care of her Family Affairs, has all her

Work done by the Hire •, and if ever fhe fcizes a

Needle, it is only to work a Border for a Cap or a

Handkerchief

—

Shirts and Shifts^ and Houfehold

Linnen, it was too low an Employmett, and what
Ihe had not been brought up to.

It would be tedious to follow our fine Lady,
tiirough a kvcn Years Round of luch important

Bufinefs. Therefore, to fliortcn my Story, before

the eighth Year expired, poor Polydore was oblig-

ed to break •, his Compofition did not amount to

above tive SJiillings in the Pound : Nothing was
left for the Family to fubfift on -, Flavia quits the

Town, and goes to /. , where Ihc plies about
the Playhoufe for a Livelihood, and now obtains

that there, which puts a frightful End to all her

Nliferies.—The Children are left to the Charity ol

wlU difpofed People
i
and Polydore lliolls up and

C d.own
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down the Country like a Vagabond, and has fcarce

a Place, where to lay his Head.

This is a melancholy Story, 'tis true, Madam,
but the Event is nothing but what might eafily have

been foretold, from the bare Hearing of Flavia's

Manner of Education : and when I look abroad into

the World, I can readily fhew you Numbers of

Families in, or upon the Borders of, Ruin and

Dijirefs •, and all czvi^ig to the fame Caufe : And
were it not for the happy Diduefs or Deformity of

fome Girls, or m^ore happy Difpofitions of others,

'twould be more frequently the Cafe, than what

we find it is— however, no Thanks to our modern
Education that it is not alv/ays fo.

I knov/. Madam, that you yourfelf have as fright-

ful Notions or thefe Vanities and Follies, the fe-

male Youth are indulged in, as I can polTibly have,

and v.'ill readily admit the ill Confequences 1 have

here charged them with : You are no more a

Friend to this fapionahle Exlraijagance, than my-
felf, and though you think with me, that thofe

little Accomplijljments, in v/hich the whole of our
modern Education centers, may have their Ufe,

and that the hefi 'Parts and moft amiable Difpofitions

would make but an a'djkward and uncouth Appear-
ance without their Affiftance •, yet you are far

from fetting that Value upon them, which mod
others do : And therefore, though you would have

your Daughters fo far made acquainted with thefe

lefTer Arts, as to give them a becoming Air in

Company, and preferve them from being laughed

at, for their Ruflicity and home Education ; yet you
agree with me in this,—that this is a Part of Learn-

ing the leaft important of any a young Lady
fhould be inftrucled in,—thefe little Arts of Drefs\

Moticn, Mufn\ and Handling the Needle ; meer
mechanical Exercifes, that belong almoft wholly to

the
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the Body, make nothing iike the Figure in your
Eyes, as the Improvement of the better Part, i\\q

Muid.—'Tis the Culture oUhis, that conftitutes the

Bufinefs of Life ; the rational, the immortal Part,

challenges the firft and higheft Regards ; and as

you know I am no Free-thinker, and therefore

could not doubt, but I would allow that Women
have Souls, I remember in the Converlation be-

fore referred to, when ibmcthing of this Kind
was darted, you appealed to me witli an Air of
fomething like 'Triumph and SatiifaSlion, whether
thefe were not my own Seritiments ? And that,

however you might diiTer from me in Ibme Things,

you were pleafed to think you had the Honour, in

this at leajh to be ot the fame Opinion ; and, with-

out Haying for my Anfwer, proceeded to give your
Notions of the Matter, to which I lillened with

more than ordinary yl}teuticn.—The Time did not
permit me to explain myfelf then •, and as I hap-

pen'd to fay, that I really thought the Culture of
the Mind the thing that ought principally to be re-

garded, you went away entirely fatisfied, that we
tully accorded in this weighty Point: And I make
no Queftion but my Name has been oft introduced

fince, to give Countenance to the Opinions you
were pleated then to advance : But as it is no un-

ufual Matter for very different Meanings to lie

concealed under the lame general Terms, and
the very fame Words, when Ipokcn by one, may,
when made ufe of by another, have a Senfe widely

ditferent—fo it happens in this Cafe.
* Tis true, Madam, I have the Honour to agree

with you in Sounds, and do maintain with you,

and always Ihall maintain, that the Culture and Im-

pro'venient ot a young LaJy^s Mind Ihould be the

hrll thing regarded in her Eiiucation ; but am
greatlv afraid, wlien I come to explain myfelf, and

C 2 tell
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tell you what that Culture and Improvement is,

we Ihall not be fo well agreed as you imagine,

2(nd I could wifh : I readily call to mind, with what

Eloquence you explained yourfelt, and enlarged

upon this Subjeft ; and as I prefume, from what

I then heard, that I am not a Stranger to what

you intend by the Improvement of a female Mind ;

1 fhall here fet down what I take to ht your Sen-

timents of this Affair, with a few Remarks, and

conclude this long Epiftle (of which, I fuppofe,

you'll be heartily tired, by that Time you have

gone through it) with giving you my own, as

briefly as I can -, that by comparing what I fliall

there propofe, with x}l\\s> favourite Method o^your' s,

and iht fafJjionable one I have juft treated on, you
may be able to form your Judgment, without far-

ther Trouble.

What your Sentiments are of that Culture of a

female Mind, which is requifite to the w^U Accom-
plifliment of a young Lady, as near as I can

guefs, you will find in what follows.

You would (if I miftake not) at the fame time

that fhe applies herfelf to the learning thofe le^'er

Arts, v/e have mentioned above, have her likewife

brought up to Reading, and the Sciences ; and
inftrufted in the French at leaft, if not in the learned

Languages : As foon as you thought her capable,

you would give her a Tafte of Algebra, and the

Alathematics, nor fhould Logic, Rhetoric, Me-
taphyfics, natural and moral PhUofophy, or Divinity,

be neglected.—For your own Part, you fay, you
can fee no Reafon why Learning fhould be confined

to our Sex, and the Women who (in your Opinion)

would equally become it, be entirely debarred from
it: You can't help thinking, that this is a very
iniquitous Cuftom, and that, were the Ladies per-

mitted to make the bed of their Talents this Way,
they
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they would foon appear in another Light than they

do at prefent i nor would there then be anyjufi:

Foundation for that Banter and Ridicule they are

now fo frequently expofed to among Gentlemen of

IVit and Learning.—They would then be no longer

treated like Idiots and Children, Beings only proper

for Dalliance and Jmufement ; but looked upon as

rational Creatures, and better ufed than in that

low Way (To you called it) they are at prefent :

'Twould then be no uncommon Thing to fee a

grave Profejfor holding a formal Converlation with

a Philcf'fber in Petticoats ; or a deep Divine learn-

edly difputing with a female Saint, upon the moft
important and fublime Docflrines of Theolcgy : Pert

Coxco?nbs and Jhalloiv Fops would foon be brought
to know their Diftance, and would not dare to

make their Jefts upon the Sex, as is the common
Praftice now-a-days, with every IFitling. '—You al-

lowed that, there was at prefent but too much
Reafon for what I had faid •, but would the Ladies

apply themfclves more to Learning (that is, as I

take it, what you mean by the Improvement of tkcir

Mind) and mind Viftts, Drefs, and public Enter-

tainments lefs, we fliould in a little Time fee ano-

ther Face of Things. 1 remember you could
not help dwelling with Rapture upon this enchant-

ing Scene ; and your Imagination was fo thoroughly

warm, in contemplating the Honour, which fuch

a State of Affairs would bring to your Sex, that I

can fcarce find in my Heart, even at this Diftancc

of Time, to difturb you in the PofTclTion of thofe

bright Ideas, you take fo much Plcafure in : But
as I have learnt long fince to fubfcribc to no Opi-
nions but thofe I fee the Reafonablenefs of ; and de-
clare myfclf of no Party, but that of Truth and
Mankind ; being called upon by you to deliver my
Sentiments upon this Jiice Subject, I Hull do it

with
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with my wonted Franknefs and Sincerity : Though
at the fame time I am not infenfible, that to ac-

quit myfelf in this Manner, I mufl neceiTarily be

obliged to attack fome Notions, for which you
feem to have no common Degree of Feneralion

and Regard : You will not therefore be offended

(as you are no Enemy to Plain-dealing) if I ask

you. What Purpofe will all this grand Apparatus

ferve ? Will a Lady's Skill in Algebra^ or the Ma-
thematics^ make her ever the better Mijlrefs,

Friend, JVife, or Mother ? Or tell me what Advan-
tage it will be to a Husband, fhould the dear

Partner of his Joys and Cares be well acquainted

with what is doing in the upper Regions, and able

readily to inform you of the Figure^ Dijlance^

Magnitude^ and periodical 1'imes of the heavenly

Bodies, and whilft ilie is fo taken up with what is

ever her Kead, be ignorant of what her Servants

are doing belozv Stairs F Where will be the Profit

of her profound Skill in Languages, if fhe proves

a Novice in the Affairs of a Family r What figni-

fies her amazing Underftanding in theological My-
Jieries^ if the Science of CEconcmy fhould prove a

real Myfiery to her ? Or what End will her Infight

into the Grounds and Foundation of Morality an-

fwer, comparable to a thorough Knowledge up-
on what Ground and Footings foe and her Family

ftand in the World, that Hie may regulate her Ex»
pences accordingly ?

I know you will be ready to anfwer, that there

is no Inconfiftency between any of thefe things,

and that, notv/ithilanding a Woman's Learning,

fhe may acquit herfeif well of the Durics of her

Station -, nay, it is a kind of Security for her doing
fo, as the Knowledge cf our Duty mufl be previ-

ous to our Praclice of it.—I allow that this looks

plaufible •, but there is no Difputing againflFacls ;

and
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and Experience has fo fully convinced me of the

ill EfFcds of this fame Learning in ycur Sex, that

were it not for you. Madam, and perhaps one or

two more at mod, that I could name (who. I am
proud to fay it, are Exceptions^ I fliould almoft

abfolutely pronounce it impofTible, for Prudence

and Learning to be ever joined together in a female

Mind.—As far as ever I could underftand your
Sex (I own the moft difficult Part of Learning I

ever attempted) I have always obferved, that your
Pride is generally above a Match for your Under-

Jlandings : For this Reafon you fhall fcarce ever

meet with a Woman who has made any Progrefs

in Reading, but Ihe fhall betray an earnell Dcfire

that you fhould be informed of it, and burns with

as much Impatience to fhew it, as a gay young
Lady to difplay a new Suit upon an JJJ'embly-

Night.—Let her Knowledge be ever fo fuperficiaf,

her Pride will make it look very confiderahlc to her-

felf, and flie will take it very much amifs, if it

tloth not meet with proportionable Refpeft from
others : On this Account, I have fcldom found
(except as before excepted) a Lady of reputed

Learning, but flie was always troublefome with it

;

nor could I difcover any Purpofe it anfwcred, but
to incrcafe that natural Impertinence, the Sex 'you
allow) is too remarkable tor already, without this

additional Provocative to it : And what is ftill worfe,

though it fprings from the lame Root, as fiir as

my RecoUetflion reaches*, I remember but few In-

ftances of a learned Lady^s being a gocd Ilcufe-

wife.-—\ allow, Madam, that you are a perfect Pat-

tern in this Refpecl ; but I could almoll defy you
to produce me another : And indeed there is a

very natural Account to be given of it : As Va-
nity is the ruling PalTion of the Sex, a Woman
purfues that with moll Kagcrnefs, which Ihc ima-

gines
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gines will be produftivc of the greateft Stock of

Admiration ; and as (I had like to have faidj it is

impoffible forWomen to be (what is. called) learned

without being proud of it, it is no Wonder that

other Things Ihould be neglefted, in Comparifon

of that^ upon which her whole Soul is fet : Hence
"'tis no uncommon Thing to find the Houfe and

^able of one ot thefc female Philofophers^ in as

much Diforder and DifhabilQ as her Hair or her

Drefs ; which you know Ladies of their Charader

feldom difcovtr much Concern about.

Upon this Occafion permit me, Madam^ to fpeak

my Sentiments /r^f/y •, I know indeed, I am going

to touch a very tender Point with you ; as it feems

to derogate from that natural Equality of the Sexes^

you fo fondly contend for, and reduces you fome-

thing lower than you would wilUngly be thought

to be -, fo exad; a Judge and Critic in Nature

was our great Poet, when he faid,

*' —Every Lady would be Queen for Life.

But why fhould we ever be afraid to fpeak

Truth ? It may fometimes prove offenfive, but

can never have any ill Confequences upon the whole.

Therefore, ferioufiy, Madam^ when I have em-
ployed my Thoughts in the Study of Nature^ and

the real Relations and Dependencies of Things,

('which, give me Leave to affure you, are oft the

Objects of my mofb delightful Contemplation) I

never could bring myfelf 'm earneft to believe, that

your Sex was ever defigned for the Jrts and Sci-

ences \ to make Metaphyficians^ Mathematicians^

Politicians^ or Divines of ; Nature, if carefully ftu-

died, readily difcovers her Meaning and Intentions-

to unbiajfed Obfervers ; and I have frequently fan-

cied, there is no great Difficulty of coming to the

Knowledge of them, in this Cafe particularly
-y

and
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and that the Anatomy of a female Mind as plainly

difcovers what it was made for, as the DiJJafion of

their Bodies ;—the particular ^/z^ o^ thtnUnderJland-

ings^ the various Combinations, Properties, Strength,

and mutual Relations of their fevcral Pajfions, b.:ing

as good a Foundation to form a Judgment on, in

one Cafe ; as the Size, Proportion, and Strength of

their Mufcles and Limbs are in the other •, and as

a diligent Enquirer into Nature would, from the

peculiar Softuefs and Tendernefs, and the wonderful

Symmetry^ Elegance, and Delicacy obfcrvablc in your

outward Form, very eafily guefs, that Nature ne-

ver intended you for Toil and Labour—to undergo

Fatigues and HardiTiips, and do the mere Drudgery
of Life-, fo, would he apply himfelf with proper

Diligence to the Study of your Minds, I am per-

fuaded, he would foon fee, that Nature has fairly

excuied you from the more fevere and laborious

Studies ; and that flie no more intended to make
you Philojophers, than to make you Carters.—Thefe

Thoughts have been long mine, and the more I

review and examine them, the more I am convin-

ced of their Jujlnefs and Truth ; and I cannot but

look upon it as great an Impropriety, to fee a

pretty young Creature demolifliing a Pair of kil-

ling Eyes, in poring over Locke, Nezvton, or Alale-

brancbe, as to view her working at the Beam, or

holding a Plough-tail.—I might eafily enlarge here,

but my Letter is in Danger of growing too large

:

Befidcs, I know this is no pleafing Topic with

you ; and though I fomctimcs meet with Inllances

of this Kind, I am in no Apprchenfion ot its ever

becoming a general Fajlnon tor Ladies to be learn-

ed : What follows, therefore, fliall be only a flight

Sketch, or Specimen of the Manner wherein I am
inclined to think Females might be better brought

up, and rendered more cafy to themfclves, more
agreeable and ukful to others, than they now are.

D And
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And now I come, Madam, to inform you what I

take to be the true Culture and Improvement of a

Woma'i'C^ Mind.

In order to this, it will be proper to reprefent

them in that Relation and State of Being wherein

Nature has placed them—That mud be firft deter-

mined, before we can afcertain the Bufinefs Nature

afligns them, and when we have found out what

this Bufinefs is, what kind of Improvement a

young Lady fhould attend to, follows of Courfe.

Every Creature is bell and moft at Eafe, in that

State which Nature has placed it in : And after the

rnoft mature Deliberation, I give it as my Opinion

that Hoiifehold Bufinefs is your proper Sphere.

—

Your Sex feems peculiarly fitted for what we call

Family Affairs ; and I have oft obferved, with

what wonderful Eafe and Facility, you get a tole-

rable Infight into them. There is certainly a great

deal, in having the Faculties and the Bufinefs pro-

portioned to each other.—It has olt been obferved

by wife Men, that Nature has formed every one

to the ading fome particular Part, which he will

be fure to fucceed in, if he happens to take it j but

if he attempts another, 'tis great Odds but he

fails •, and 'tis no uncommon thing to fee Men of

no fmall Parts and Abilities fall Ihort of that Suc-

cefs in Affairs, which others of much lower Cha^

racers very readily attain to.—I have oft thought

there was fomething of this Nature in the Cafe

now under Confideration : The Employment I

have here affigned you, feem^s fome how to lie

level to your Capacities \ and if you all did but

apply your Minds to it, as I imagine you ought,

I fcarce think there is one in an Hundred but would
make a confiderable Figure in it.— Our Sex, not-

withllanding all their Skill in Languages, Arts.,

and Sciences, do not at all feem cut out for this Pro-

vince J and I dare lay my Life, that a clever Lafs

fliall.
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(hall, with proper Application, make greater ProH-
ciency in it in feven ISIonths, than a plodding Phi-

lofopher in feven Years : As, on the other Hand, a

tolerable Genius ot our Sex fhall lay in more folid

Learning in that Time, than a common Petticoat

Scholar ihall be able to attain to as long as fhe lives.

— I am therefore for having each Scx keep to

their proper Charabler and Station. IVe were formed
for the rougher and hardier Exercifes of Body and
Mind J with Heads for Contrivance, and Hands for

Execution.— Tou^ for the more [oft and tender

Offices of Life, and gentler Cares and Toils.—This
to me appears to be the Order of Nature ; and I

am the more confirmed in it, when I confider, that

the Cuitoms of almofb all Nations and Countries

have, in general, affigned you the fame Poll I do
here.— This fliews the common Senfe of Mankind
upon the Head -, and I always think that Nature's

Order is the bejl regulated, and 7ncji beautiful; and
we make but a vain Attempt, whenever we endea-

vour to mend her Scheme. AVhilft each Sex acls

in their proper Sphere, they both appear agreeable :

—They have each a Part alfigned them, in which
they may each excel : And each Part has a clofe

Relation to, and Connexion with t]ie other.— If We
have Hands or Heads to provide Means to fupply

the Wants of a Family, by Your (Economy and
Management, they mult be hufbanded to the b^ft

Advantage.—Whilfh Matters (land thus, all is well

;

but if the Lady once takes a Fancy to be learned, or

begins to lay Schemes and Projcels ; or the Gentle-

man dcfcends to the Affairs of the Kitchen •, I will

be bold to fay, that the Contrivance o\ the one
ihall never reach higher than a common Intriq;ue ;

and it is well if the other ever makers luch Profici-

ency, as to know how to mix a Pudding.

It then it be allowed, that what we call Family

Bufinefs is your Province, the proper Culture and
D 2. hi:prove-
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Improi'cment of a female Mind^ muft confift in qua-

lifying herfclf in the beft Manner fhe is able, for

the Poft here aflTigned her, viz. to acl, in a becom-

ing Manner, the Part of a Wife., z Mother^ and

Mijlrcfs of a Hcufe •, which End, whether the pre-

fent fafhionable Way of educating the Fair, or

yoLir Improvements upon it, are likely to anfwer,

I fancy may be collecled from what I have laid

before ; to which I refer you to fave the Trouble

of repeating it here.

Should you afk me, what Scheme I have to pro-

pofe, which fhould better anfwer this Defign, than

thofe generally follov/ed •, I anfwer, that might I

be allowed to give my Opinion in fo nice z. Cafe :

This fhould be a Kind o^ AhJiraSl or Compendium

of it ; v/hich indeed, is no more than a few Heads,

v^'hich I leave thofe concerned to reflect and inlarge

upon, as they fee Occafion. I am not here writing

a Treatife at large ; it is fufficient for me to point

out the Way,—to Jketch out a Defign,—let others

fill it up, v/ho have greater Abilities, more Lei-

fure, and are furnifhed with a larger Stock of Ex-
perience and Obfervation.

The two reigning PaJfio7ts, which almoft ingrofs

the Sex, I take to be Vanity, and the Love of Pka-
fure -, and from thefe I think v/e may date mod of

their Misfortunes-,—the latter doth not difcover

itfelf fo foon, but the former appears very ear-

ly in Life, much earlier than is generally fuf-

pefted : I am therefore for having the young La-
dy"?, Education begun betim.es ; and the firft Ob-'

led of my Care fhould be to guard againft the

pernicious Effedls of this Pafilon, at whole Door,
I am perfuaded, a great Share of that Mifery, that

often attends the Fair through Life, may be fairly

laid. — Inllead of flattering her in it, as is the

common Practice, by continual and repeated Com-
mendations ; 1 would ufe my utmoft Endeavours-

to
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to nip it in the Bud, and be fure to mortify her,

when I obferved her taking Pleafure in hearing her-

felf praiied ;—fond Parents httle think what infi-

nite Mifchief they are laying the Foundation of,

when they are conftantly fiattering their Children,

and introducing them into fuch Company, as will

gratify their Fondnefs, in paying the i'amc little

Cc9fipli?nen!s of Jlpplatife ; and the poor innocent

Creature, who feels fuch extraordinary Joy upon
this Occafion, is little apprehenfive what a Viper

Ihe is cherifhing in her ov/n Bread, which may one
Day prove her Undoing : I am convinced, that

no fmall Proportion of that Haughtinej's and ArrO'
gance—that Pajp.on for Finery and She-w— tiiat Lozs
of public Entertainments^ and that Averfion and
Difdain to the menial Offices of lier Province, v/hich

dillinguifli the Woman, is but the natural Prodv.'cl

of that foolifli Flattery, which is paid to the Child :

And I do not know, whether I fliould fpeak very
improperly, if I fliould fay, That many a fine Wo-
man has been ruined^ before fije iims four Tears eld:

For whilil the harmlefs Innocent hears herfelf

called by no other Titles, but thole o^ pretty Mifs,
pretty Dear^ charming Creature, little Angel, and a
Thoufind other Names of Indearment and Appro-
bation, both by Pappa and Mamma, by Vifitors^

and by Servants -, which fne foon undcrflands the
Meaning of-, and obftrves that every Thing fhe
fays, or doth, is liked and applauded •, What can
be the Confequcnce, but that I have afllgncd a-

bovc ?

Would you therefore have a Daughter brought
lip to act a becoming Part in Life, take Care of
her betimes % an pjror at firft Setting out is illdom
retrieved : Praifc htr little yourfcif •, and let not a
Servant dare to do it. Let the little Lady be ac-

cuftomcd to Difappointments,—Difgraccs if fhe

docs umifs ; and whatever you do, do not gratify

her
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her Defire of being admired.—I know this is a

Do(5lrine that will Ibund harfh in the Ears of moft,

and a Mob of Ohjetlions^ I forefee plainly, will be

raifed againft it : However, I only wilh it were

confidered, that Praife is too Jlrong for weak Minds
to bear -,—that at the Years I am now fpeaking of,

they are only capable of little and low A^ion \ fcarce

of any Thing which muft not he abandoned as Years

advance ; and that therefore to bellow your Ap-
plaufe, upon fuch Occafions^ can only ferve to fix

them in a low and trifling Tafbe ; fmce (as thofe

Things are bed remembered, and longefl retained,

which happen to us in our early Days) the Ideas of

thefe Commendations and Praifes fhall be fo firongly

connecfed in their Minds with thofe A5iions, that

were the Occafion of them, that probably a ftrong

Defire and Propenfity towards them will remain

with them as long as they live : Thus a young La-
dy, that is commended for her fine Dancings fhall

ever after retain a ftrong Affeiftion for Balls and

Affemblies ; another that is commended for a good

Ear in Mufic^ fliall do nothing but fing or play,

as long as her Voice, or her Fingers are obedient to

her Inclination.—Thefe are only lov/ Examples

—

the fame Reafoning may be extended much farther ;

but I content myielf, as I faid, with pointing out

the Way ; I grant, it is a great Inftance of Self-de-

nial, for fond Parents, who are blejfed with a pretty

forward Child, to with-hold themfelves from be-

llowing thofe Praifes upon it, they apprehend it

deferves—to be (as they fay) always fnubbing the

poor Thing, at the fame Time that they are ravifh-

ed at the Profpecl of its dawning Virtues.—But, let

them reflect, \{ ever they expeH; to fee \\\o{tVirtues in

full Blow, with the Profpecl of which they now en-

tertain themfelves with Rapture •, they muft deny
themfelves this Pleafure at prefent ; and it will be a

fufficient Recompence, for all this Self-denial, and
alfo
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alfo for the Pain, their feemingColdnefs and Indit-

fercnce may give the Child, to think, that they here-

by confult its trueft Intereft, and that there will be a

Time, e're long (which I fhall mention by and by)

wherein they may indulge themfelves in this Plea-

fiire, with more Reafon, with more Satisfaftion,

and with lefs Danger.

In the next Place, after fhc has learned to read,

which is fo neceffary a Thing, and fo univerfally

taught, that I need only juft mention it i I v/oiild

have her learn to fpell (a Qualification your Sex is

often lamentably deficient in) then to i:;rite a gccd

Hand ; and hkewife the common Rules of Aiitkjnetic

perfectly, fo as to be able (if there Hiould be Occafion)

to keep a Book with Reputation : This will prove of

infinite Advantage, fhould flie be deilined to the Lot
of a Man of Bufinefs •, nor will it be of fmall Service,

if file marries a Gentleman. Algebra and Euclid are

but Trifles in Comparifon ^ will only ferve to perplex

her, or make her impertinent ; whereas this will make
her ufcful.—I would have her moreover perfefl Mif-

trcfs of the Needle -, but at the fame Time fhc quali-

fies herfelf to work a Sampler^ Petticoat, or a Border,

I would have her made to underftand, th^x. plain

JVcrk was of far more Importance ; and that her Dex-
terity at the Needle would be no Commendation, if

fhe could not cut out, and make her own 1 jnnen,

and that of the Family.

I am not againll wiiat arc called tht polite Parts of

a'^Lady's Education, fuch as Mufic, Dancing, and
the like ; I think they give a becoming Grace to all

the good Qualities of the Sex : But here, great Cau-
tion muft be ufcd to keep under the Emorions ofVa-
nity they will neccflarily occafion : She fliould be

fully and continually informed, that thcfe are Means,

not Ends \ that they are only intc^nded to fet o^ thofe

'^ialities l\\M diVc really praife-'xcrthy, and are not in

themfelves of any Value, any farther than they anfwer

this
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this Purpole. And whatever Skill in thefe leffer Arts

Ihe may attain to, I Ihould always, for the Reafons

given above, think it dangerous to be laviHi of Ap-
plaufe upon the Occafion, but rather, if flie is difco-

vered to take too much Pleafure in them, feek fome

Occafion to mortify her in her favourite Entertain-

ments.

If fne iliews a Fondnefs for Drefs and Ji?2e Cloatbs,

fhe ought by no Means to be humoured in it : And,

though I am not for Levelling^ I do not think it im-

proper, that fhe fhould rather tirefs beltyo) her Fcrtuney

than to the Extent of it Her Attire therefore fhould

be neat, but not gay -, good, but not rich. I would not

have her drefs fo as to demean her Family, or her

Friends •, but I fhould not be aihamed to fee a great

many oi inferior Rank outfhine her in this Refpefl.

As the World now goes,it may perhaps be too hard

to deny her a Game at Cards fometimes, but let her

not make it too much a Practice •, I know fome La-

dies, who can fcarce pafs an Evening without Whijk

or ^.adrille \ a Cuftom of very bad Confequence.

—

You fliould likewife oh^t^vthtr Difpofttion while fhe

plays, and if upon Winning fhe difcovers any Signs

of an extravagant Joy, or repines and lofes her l^emper

upon Lofmg •, in a Word, if fhe plays with any Anxie-

ty or Concern, it is better to forbid her the Ufe of

them : For, when this is the Cafe, it oft raifes fuch

favage Pajftons in the Breafts of the Fair, as makes
them refemble Furies more, than xh2.tfoft and tender

Sex they belong to, and which, by being oft ex-

cited upon thefe Occafions, gather Strength and fet-

tle into a firm and fixed Dilpofition of Mind : But,

above all, never fuffer her to hazard much at this

Diverfion : There are m.any Inftances of 'u^hole Fa^
milies undone by female Gameflers, and the dread-

ful Effeifts it has upon the Mind, v/ill moreover in-

.creafe in Proportion to the Value of the Sum fhe ven-

tures.

Take
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Take all the Care imaginable to keep her from read-

ing P/^jj and Romances : It isfurprifing v/hatHavo-k
thde havt made among the Sex, when they have been
luffered, either through Carelefnefs or Want of -It-
tention to the /// Confequeuces, to divert thcmr-ives
with this pretty Reading, as they call it: I almoft trem-
ble at the Thoughts of the Danger ; and yet the Prac-
tice IS fo common, that it requires the utmoft Al^iduity
to prevent it

:
Their own Companions are read v always

to put (uch Things into theirHands ; and ifyou mould
be fo happy as to guard againd thefe, you have ciher
Lnemtes to deal with Hill -, your.O-f^y^^, whomyou litti-
fufpeft,will oltcn gratify Mifs in this Wav ; and ifthey
cannot get Books to entertain her, thev will do it to th-
beftof their Power, in giving her the Hijlcry of their
own Jmours, and of all the Love-Mventures, both inTown and Country, ancient and jnodeni, they have ever
known, or ever beard cf - and will upon Occafion con-
vey a Book or a L^//^r from one of the other Sex m
Order to introduce the young Lady into the pleafino-

;

Scene they have before dreffed up to her with ail

;

their Art
:

I perhaps may be thought too fevere, but
upon this Account I do not know but it mi'^ht be pro
per now and then to fearch Mifs's Room,"" and, if it
can be done;,r/,-^/,/y, her Pockets too, to {cc that no

,

Juch dangerous Favourites lie concealed there -I would
;

never give her Room to think file was >//>,.7;^, but I

j

would not [pare her, if I once made a Difcoz-ery : Such
:

1 hings mould not be fo much as mentioned, till you
Jound her guilty, but then fhe fiiould be made tho-
roughly acquainted with their pernicious Tcnderxy —
And as to theMW/, by all Means make them know
their Diftance— They do more Mifchicf than is ci-'
lily conceived

; and therefore I think it mi-ht not be
amils, upon this Occafion, to rouz. our youn^ Ladfs
natural Pride, and malcc her fenfible how much I^e^^Ab
fter It is, to keep Company and hoLi familiar Conver-
lation with thole, who are fo much below her: But

^ then
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then this fliould be done bcfci'e they have much^r^r-
tifed on her in this Way •, if fhe has once lent an Ear to

the pleafing Stones they tell her, it will be all too late,

and flie will find Ways and Means, in Spite of all your

Precaution, to keep up the Correfpondence.

As foon as ever flie arrives at a proper Age, fhe

fliould be made acquainted with the Btifinefs of the

Houfe^ and not only fee it done, but bear a Part in the

doing of it: Notwichftandingour prefent Set ofyoung
Females feem quite above fuch low Work, and mull

not fpoii their Hands or their Cloaths in this i-ile

Drudgery ; it is no Difgrace to a Lady to be thus em-
ployed, it is (I think) much to her Honour.— She
fnouid early be made acquainted with xhtCircumJlances

of the Family, and what Expences they will allow ;

Nothing fhould be bought into the Houfe, without

her having a Concern in it ; and flie fnould keep an

exabl Account ofwhat is laid out.—She fliould be v/ell

acquainted with the Prices of Goods and Furniture^

Cloth^Linnen^ Silks^ Beddings and all FamilyUtenJils

:

—
Should vifit ihe Kitchen, and know how to deal with

the Butcher, Baker, Market-'-jooman, &c. By thefe

IVIeans fhe will foon learn how to lay out her Money
to Advantage. The T'dhle and Bed-Linnen fhould ei-

ther be of her own getting up, or at leafl fhe fhould

have a firft Hand in the making -, and the wearing

Linnen of the Family, in a grear Meafure, fhould be

her own Work.— She fhould likewife be well in-

ftructed in the Art of Cookery, nor difdain fome-
limes to exercife it herfelf.

—

I need not hz told that this will probably feem very

hard Service to a gay fprightly Girl, and that fhe will

be apt to complain, that ihe has not the fame Liber-

ties and Indulgences as her Neighbours : But then

this may be bailanced another Way : If you have not

fpoiled her before by your too early Indulgence, and
Commendations, now is the Time to ply them to Ad-
vantage

i
and if fhe has not already been /«r/>/7^J with

Praife,
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Praife, let her, as I may fay, firft begin to taftc of

it, by your applauding her Skill in the Articles be-

fore referred to. Whenever ihe makes a judicious

and advantageous Bargain, let it not pafs uncom^
mended.—When (he lays out her Money to Advan-
tage, declare the high Senfe you have of her Puidence ;

when fhe is employed in any of the menial Offices of

the Houfe, let her know how much this Behaviour

recommends her to you ; and do not be wanting, in

pointing out the Advantage it will be of, when flie

comes to engage in the Affairs of Life, upon her own
Bottom.—By thefe Means, you will fioeeten the Tafk
you impofe upon her, and ihe will feel fuch a fenji-

ble Pleafure in having fuch ample Teftimonics of

your Approbation, which fhe has long wiflicd for,

but never before fo fully enjoyed, that fiie will un-

dergo it, not only with Chearfulnefs^ but Joy.—And
you will find fcarce any Thing, fne will not rea-

dily perform, if fhe is fure to merit your Favour
by it : Hereby you may lead her into what (I fliould

call) z true Tajle o^ Lifey and make htr Z'alue her-

felf chiefly., upon thofe Things, which are of fome
Importance in it : And as there cannot be too many
Motives to engage her to contrad an Aftecbon for

this Way of employing herfelf, I cannot think it

improper, that flic fliould fometimes be reminded,
that by laying out her Time in this Manner, fhe

takes the furefl ly^ay to recommend herfelf to a Man
of Senfe and IVcrth.— When fhe is advanced to a

certain Age, it is impofTible but her Thoughts
will fometimes terminate upon our Sex -, and I

own, I cannot help thinkinp, that, now and then

hinting, that this was the belb Way to qualify her

to become the Station of a Mtflrefs of a Family., and,

that with the greater Diligence ihe applied herfelf,

fo much fooner would ihe be capable of diicharg-

ing that important Poft ; would probably have a

confiderable Influence, and make her go through
E 2 rlie
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the Fatigues of her Station with IcTs Repining and

Uneanncls, whilil fne lives in the Hopes of being

rewarded at Lift, with the Love and Affe^icn of a

defcrving Youth, who, for tbefe very Salifications,

will prefer her to the whole Herd of thoughtlefs,

gay Creaiures, whofe Condition fhe may otherwife

be too apt to envy.

—

And while you are talking with her upon this

Head, you have a fine Opportunity of infpiring

her with a jufb Contempt of Coxcombs, and Scorn

cf Fools, and recommending thofe Perfons to her

Approbation, v/ho are moil deferving of it. Ad-
miration is a Pafiion, I have always obferved to

be frrong in your Sex •, and there is no fmall Dan-
ger arifmg from it, as it not feldom expofes them
to be a Prey to the moft vjorthlefs and infignificant

of Mortals. What Deftruftion has fomctimes been

wrought, by the Cut of a Coat, or the Cock of a

Hat .? And v/hat flrange Emotions have been raifed

in pretty Bofonu, upon the Sight of a fmart Perri-

wig, or a laced Waijtcoat ? Therefore, as you value

her Hap-pinejs, let the Fair be taught to dejpife thefe

cutivard 'Trappings and Ornaments

:

— To ii.ugh at a

Fool, though laden with Gold and Magnificence ;

and make Sport with a Fop, though furniflied with

all the Accompli fiiments his Dancing-Mafier, Tay-

lor, or Milliner can afford him. I could eafily in-

large upon thefe Heads, but I only hint at Things*

There is another Thing I fhall beg Leave to men-
tion, which is, that Mifs may never be allowed to

keep late Hours, or fit up at Nights -, I know no
Bufinefs that ought to keep her up paft Ten or Ele-

ven 0^ Clock ', except, now and then, Company, or

fomething extraordinary happens.—This may lome-

times prevent Misfortunes, and will undoubtedly

contribute to her Health,— Befides, I have another

Reafon, which is, that Vv^hen fhe once has ufed her-

felf to this bad Habit (not the better for being com-
mon)
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mon) fhe will find it difficult to leave it off; and fo,

when fhe comes to be her oiun Miftrefs^ \i is proba-

ble, a confiderabie Part of the Day will be fpent in

Bed, and her proper Care and Charge all that While
neglecfted. I could name feveral who fit up until

1''u;o or Three in rhe Morfiin^, and leave their Fami-
ly and Affairs till Noon, at the Difcrction of the

Servants,

I would not have Mifs kept confianlly at Home ;

fne fliould be permitted to lifit and fee Company

:

This will teach her how to behave herlclf ; but you
mufl: be always careful what Company you let her

keep •, particularly do not fuffer her to herd too much
with her Equals : Such young FriendJJjips are feldom
productive of much Good ; though fometimjes, per-

haps. Hie may meet with an Acquaintance among them

that may be of Service, but as the World goe?, the

Hazard is confiderabie.—It is a common PraBice^ I

know, to fend young Ladies to fpcnd a Summer^ or a

Winter^ at a Friend's Houfe at a Diftance, to wean
them from Home, and wear off all childi/Jj and rujiic

Airs \ it is not a had Cufiom, only I think you fliould

well weigh the CharacJers of the Families, where you
truft fo important a Charge, and he fully fatisfied of
their concurring with, and afiifting you in, this A/f-
/Z^ijJ of Education : otherwifc, it is great Odds, but
they will undo more in a Month, than you will be
able to repair in a Year.

I have hinted before, that Mifs fliould not be fuf-

fered to be too familiar with the Servants ; I would
here guard againft a contrary Extreme : Teach her
to behave with a becoming Civility to them : Tho*
th Method I have propofed neccflarily fubjeds the

Servants to her Command, let her nor, upon this

Account, affume any haughty or imperious Airs^ be

fuffered to give ^rZ'i/Mry Orders, or to tyrannize with

the Power (he is intrufted with.

I know.
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I know, you will be for aflcing what Books I would

recommend •, trom v;hat I have faid above, you will

readily fee, that I am not for having her puzzle her

Brains with any Syftems^ either oiBivinity^ Ethics, or

Pbilofophy, or trouble her Head with more Languages

than her own.— I would have her kept from every

Thing that is abftri(fe, which would only prove Fuel

to her Vanity^ but yield no Light to her Underjiand-

ing : What Time flie has for Reading, I would have

employed upon fuch Books, that are moft remarka-

ble for Delicacy of Sentijncnt, and Elegance of Style

^

—

^

which convey right Notions o^ human Life and Happi-

nefs, in the moft eafy and pleafin^ Manner^ and paint

the Charms of Virtue in the moft amiable Light ; in a

Word, which anfwer to the Poet's Charafler •,* and

at the fame Time both pleafe and inftrud. I am a-

fraid the Number of thefe is not fo great as might be

"wifhed -, fome I know there are, and were I difpo-

fed to recommend particular Writers, I might men-

tion Mr. Addifon's Works, fome of Mr. Pope's, &c.

And above all, our admirable Dr. Tillotfon -, but it is

fufficient for me to lay down general Rules : Howe-
ver, while I am upon this Topic, permit me to give

one Caution, viz. never let her read Controverfy ;

there is nothing tends to four the Mind more -, efpe-

cially religious Controverfies, which are generally the

ivorft-natured of Sill ; nor do I apprehend, there is a-

ny Need for her to be grounded a.nd fettled in the Faith

this Way.—Your Sex is naturally far from being dif-

pofed to Jrreligion ;—that is a Vice almoft peculiar to

ours, and feems entirely founded upon a high, but falfe

Notion ot Courage, which difpofes them to be Atheijis

and Infidels, jult in the fame Manner, as it drives

them to the heroical Exploits of breakijig of PVindows^

or beating up a fVench's garters : But as it is no Dif-

grace for Females to be Cowards, there is little Dan-
ger of their ever turning Free-thinkers •, it is true,

* dde^ando ^ariter^ue monendo. HoR.
there
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there may be fome Exceptions to this : Plowever,

file is infinitely more likely to become a Bigot or an

Enthufiajl by reading fuch Writing?, than prcrphane

by neglefling them i and your Sex, when they once

turn Bigots, prove generally the mod fierce and un-

tradable of all Bigots.

For the lame Reafon, I would never have her

meddle with Politics, nor have the Name of Parly fo

much as mentioned in her Hearing: Nothing fits

more ungraceful on d.lVoman<, than thefe little DiJlinC'

tions and Peculiarities -, and it has often given me great

Concern to fee a pretty Bofo7n heaving and fzi-ellingy

with all the Emotions of Party Rage ; or a beautiful

Set of Features intirely difconcerted by a Storm of r^-

ligious Zeal.

But what I (hould recommend as of the utmojl Im-

portance^ is, that her Temper may ho. formed in fuch a

Manner, as becomes her Sex •, that her Heart be faflii-

oned to Humanity, Complaifance., Softnefs, Compajfwny

and all thofe ^lalities that adorn the Woman : See to

ir, that flie be humble, modefl, and difcreet : an ajjum*

ing, hold, and forijoard Behaviour in a Female, is the

mod unnatural and Jhocking Thing imaginable ; ic

looks very ill in a Man j in a Woman, it is quite

monftrous and J fcarce know any Treatment too

bad for fuch Bullies in Petticoats : Let her be made
lenfible of the Odioufnefs of fuch a Temper and Car-
riage ; and inculcate in the ftrongeft Manner you arc

able, that

" Good Nature is the brightefi: Ornament
*» Of Womankind.— It will kindle fofc Defire,
" When Fortune, Features, Birth, and Wit fliall fail.

On the other Hand, a lozv, faivning, fcrvile Com-
plaifance, and a Defire to pleafe, carried beyond all

Bounds and Reafon, looks equally contemptible, and
is generally troublefome ; and d'fohliges by the very
Kndi.ivcur to chlize.

I lappy
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Happy the Fa'ir^ that can keep clear of thefe Ex-
tremes, and iupport an affalle^ well-natured, chligingy

modeji Charaoler, with proper Dignity and Spirit^

without being over-run with Pride and AffeUatton^

or finking into Folly and Meannefs.

But I perceive my Letter grows too long, and

therefore (though I pafs by many Things, I once

thought to have touched upon) I fhall flop my Hand
here : If you lliould defire it, I may hereafter refume

the Subjedl •, in the mean Time, I beg Leave to al-

fure you, that I am,

Madanij

your moji Obedient,

Humble Servant.

FINIS.
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